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| Use; And further.. That no Papist, or reputed tspist so re* 
fusing or making D fault fliould or might have, or keep in 
his own Poffeffion. or in the Poffeffion of any other Perfin toi 
his Use, or at his Disposition, any Horfi er Horses, vh.ch 
fliould be above the Value of Five Pounds te be Sold; ard 
thxt any Two tr more Justice! tf the Peace, by Warrant un
der their Hands and Seals might tind should Authorize any 
Person or Persons, with such Affistance ai aforesaid wsiere 

Tthe Search sliould bt to Starch for and Seize for Ou* Vje, 
all such Horse and Horses whiih siiOidd be abo-^e the Value 
of Frve Pounds to be Sold : And whereas by another Ail 
made in the faid First Tear ofthe Reijn oj their faid late' 

to the Difturbitnce of the Publick Peace, and 'to the Endan-1 Majesties King \yiHiarh and ff$iteen Mary, Intttu.ed, An 
geHng tf aU Order and Government; and there is great Act for the Abrogating of rhe Oarhs of Sugemacy and 

A ^ H ^ S k A l Y t & T I O N , 

For putting th*e I^awf ia I}xc<|uj-,ioq* against 
Papists ana Non Jurors. 

GEORGE R. 
hereas of late fiveral Riots*. Ti*mul\s, and unlawful 

Assemblies have been in many Paris, of this Realm. w 
reason to apprehend that the fame are very much Promoted 
and Encor raged by Pap'fti, Ison Jurors, and othtr Persons 
Dlfaffifedte O ar Government, Favourers of the Pretender: 
-Ahd whereas *><• faid Pretender has Published a Traiterous 
Paper, under the Title of'his Declaration of the Date of 
tht ftort and twentieth Day of August last New Stile, 
which hath been difperfi in many Parti of Our Dominions, 
and m federal Parts of Europe* r'p manifest Violationtf Our 
Lawful and Aightful Title 19 the Cro xn of these Realmtx 
And whereas, by an Act of Parliament made m the First 
Texr of tlie Reign of the late King William and Jgueen 
Miry, Intituled, An Act for the better Securing^she Go
vernment, "b)T Disarming Papists and re nce/i rapists, 
It was Enacted ihat it siiouldt and mi Jit be Lawful for 
any Two tr mote Justices of 'tl e Peace who should know Or 
suspect any Person to be a Papist, er should be informed that 
anj Person was, or wai suspected to fye a Papist to Tender, 
and they *S>We thereby Authorized and Required forthwith 
to Tendd to such Pnfoi, fi hiowri or su pected ie beafapift, 
the DtclarOtioh set down and exp -effid in ao Act tf Parlia
ment made Hi the Thirtieth Tear os the Reign of the late 
King ChatleS the Second Intituled, An Act for the moic 
EfTdctual Preserving the Kings Person and Govajrnmen', 
by Disabling Papists from Sitting in either House of Par
liament, tii be by him Made, Repeated and Subscribed, 
and if fitch terson so Requiied should Refuse to Make Re. 
peat, and Subscribe the said Declaration, or Rif afi, or For-
betr-te Appear* before the faid Justice!, far tht Making 
Repeating, and Subscribing ihered on Notice to him Given 
er Left as his ufaal Place of Abode by any Person Autho
rized m thii behalf by Warrant under the Hands undSeah 
tf the said Two Justice!, he was in and by that *tict Pro
hibited to have or keep fn hu House, or elsewhere, or ifl the 
Poffeffion cf any other Person tc hfiUse or at his Disposition 
any Arm's, Weapons, Gunpowder, er Ammunition, other than 
such Necessary Weapons as should be Allowed to him by Or
der of the Justices tf the Peyce ak their Gtneral Quarter 
Seffions for ihe Defence of his House et Person. •*. And thai 
any Twe ek more Justices ofthe Peace, by Warrant under 
their Ufmds andStfdi, by Vtrtue-tf that Act, might -Autho 
tize and Impower any Person tr" Persons, in the Day time 
with the Affistance efthe Constable or hii Deputy, er the Ty 
th'mgmnrt of Headborough where the Search Jhould be to 
Search for all Arms, Weapons Gunpowder, or Ammto.itten^ 
which stiou'd be in the House Custody erPoffeffim tf 

Allegiance, and Appointing otber Oiths. du Persons, whe 
sticuld refuse to Take the Oaths therein directtd le te Taken, 
after the Tenders thereby directed to bt made, and should 

^refuse to make and Subscribe the faid Declaration in thesaid 
^Act ofthe Thirtieth Tear tfthe faid late King Cbarles the 
Second, fliould suffer aU Pains. Penalties Forfeitures and 
Disabilities as a Pbpifh IRectifant Convict, and be taken and 
deemed Popifli Recusants Conzict te aU Intents and Pur
poses whatsoever: And whereas, in and by one other Alt 
made in ihe Patliament tf Great Britain, in die SixthTear 
ofthe Reign tf the late J>)ueen Anne, Our dear Sister, In
tituled, An Act for the better Security of Her Majesty's 
Ptrsooaand Goverr.-mem, I\was Effacted That it fliould 
ahd might be Lawful for any Two Justices of the Peace, 
whereof One of th'm to. be of the -Q-jorutf, f/ieh n*.any ef 
ihe Counties. Ridings. Dhifioni, Stewarties, Cities or Bo
roughs within our Kingdom of G/f it IJritainasfr any tther 
Person or Persons, who shall be by Ur fir ihat purpose spe
cially appointed by Order in Our Privy Council -or by Com
miffion under Our Great Seal, at any umetr times-te SumJ 

mon and Convene befote them all ,uchPersons wlth'nt-the Li
mits of their respective Jur't'dtIwnst Powers and Authori
ties, ai they stould or tnight suspect tobe Dangers its or Disaf
fected to Ui or Our Government and should *vod nigh* Ten
der to every such Person and Pesoas the Oath nt> that Act e 
mentioned, commony called. The .Abitnsati n O.-fh and 
should at the next Quarter Seffions of the React- to be htld 
for the County or Place 10 which the faid Oath st oM beTen* 
dred, certifie the Christian N-*mes and Sin.ames and Placet 
ef Abode, tf aLTPerfans -refusing to take she faid Oxth tb i>t 
there Recorded, and fliaU be fiom thence certified by thi 
Clerk of the Peace of fach~Coumy, Ridings Lietdy, Borough. 
Town-Corporate, or Plfue within Iceland*, into the Court of 
Chaniery. er King's Bench at Westminster, axd*by rhe Clerk 
of the Peace of every Shire. Stew tny, Borough or Place m 
Scotland into the Court of Seffion there te be Recorded iii 
the, Register er Rolls tfthe faid respective^Comti; And ff the' 
Perfin so refusing and certified fliall* net. \mtbin thi tiexs 
Term Or Session after suck Refusal t^ppeAK irsiht Court ef 
Chancery. King's-Bench er Seffion, when sitth Certifitatt 
fliaU bt Returned and in open Court audibly and solemnly 
Tnk£and Subscribe the Oath aforesaid tnd Endatfe er Entff-
hii fo doing upon the Certificate so Returned stiall be front 
the time tf such hit Neglect er Reftfal Taken, Esteemeej, 
nd Adjudged a Popifli Recusant Convict, and as such fliall 

such Papist, tr reputed P*p<fi anu Seize the (ame fir od^^fi" m i Undergo such Penalties as a ttpifli Recusant Con, 
I ttS 
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